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CHAPTER CCCLXX.

AN ACT FORGRANTING FIVE THOUSAND POUNDSTO THE KING’S USE
OUT OF THE BILLS OF CREDIT NOW REMAINING IN THE HANDS OF
THE TRUSTEESOF THE GENERAL LOAN OFFICE, FOREXCHANGING
TORN AND RAGGED BILLS AND FOR STRIKING THE LIKE SUM TO
REPLACE IN THEIR HANDS.

Wetherepresentativesof thefreemenof theprovinceof Penn-
sylvania,desirousof demonstratingourobedienceto ourpresent
Sovereign,King Georgethe Second,by yielding a readyand
cheerfulcompliancewith his commands,so far asour religious
principles will admit, andwilling to give ampletestimonyof
the loyalty andsincereaffection of his loving subjectswithin
this province,do praythat it maybeenacted,and

[SectionI.] Be it enactedby the HonorableGeorgeThomas,
E~quirc, Lieutenant-Governor,with the King’s approbation,
underthe HonorableJohnPenn,ThomasPennandRichard
Penn,Esquires,true andabsolutePropritariesof the Province
of Pennsylvaniaand countiesof Newcastle,Kent andSussex
uponDelaware,by andwith the adviceandconsentof the rep.
resentatjvesof the freemenof the saidProvincein GeneralAs-
semblymet, andit is herebyenactedby the authority of the
same,Thatthetrusteesof thegeneralloanoffice of theprovince
aforesaid(outof thebills of credit remainingin their handsby
virtue of former acts of assemblyfor exchangingof torn and
raggedbills) do pay unto the honorableGeorgeThomas,Es-
quire, lieutenant-governoraforesaid,or to suchpersonandper-
sonsasheshallappoint,the sumof five thousandpounds,to be
by him appliedfor the King’s use;theythe saidtrusteestaking
oneor morereceiptsfor the moneysoto be paid,whichshallbe
sufficientto dischargethem,their executorsandadministrators,
of andfrom the same.

And to theendthelike sumso~asaforesaidgivento the King’s
use may be replacedfor exchangingtorn andraggedbills,
pursuantto the tenorof the saidformeractsof assembly:
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[SectionII.] Be it furtherenactedbytheauthorityaforesaid,
That indentedbills of credit to thevalueof the like sumof five
thousandpoundsof lawful moneyof America, accordingto an
actof Parliameiitmadein thesixth yearof thereignof the late
QueenAnne for ascertainingthe ratesof foreign coinsfu the
plantationsin America,shallon or beforethe tenthdayof Sep-
tember next, after the passhigof this act, be preparedand
printedon good,strongpaperunder the careanddirection of
the trusteesof the generalloanoffice aforesaidatthe chargeof
the public, to bedefrayedout of the interest-moneyarisingor
to ariseupon the loans of anybills of credit formerly emitted
or to be emittedby anyof thetrusteesof thegeneralloanoffice;
which bills shall be madeand preparedin mannerand form
following, andno other, viz.:

This indentedbill shall passcurrentfor
within the provinceof Pennsylvania,accordingto an
act of assemblymadein the nienteenthyear of the
reign of King Georgethe Second. Dated the
clay of - —, onethousandsevenhundredand
forty-six.

And the samebills shallhavesuchlike escutcheonsasin the
marginhereof,with suchotherdeviceson the saidbills asthe
said trusteesshall think fit, aswell to preventcounterfeitsas
to distinguishtheir severaldenominations;eachof which bills
shall be of the severalandrespectivedenominationsfollowing
andno other(viz): thirty thousandof thesaidbills of the value
of four pencein eachof them; thirty thousandof the saidbills
of the valueof sixpencein eachof them;thirty thousandof the
saidbills of the valueof nine pencein eachof them; andtwo
thousandsix hundred andtwenty-five of the said bills of the
valueof twentyshillingsin eachof them. And thesaidtrustees
shallusethe bestof their care,attentionanddiligenceduring
the printing of the said bills that the number and amount
thereof,accordingto their respectivedenominationsaforesaid,
benot exceedednor anyclandestineor fraudulentpracticeused
by the saidprinter, his servantsor personsconcernedtherein.

And for the perfectingof the saidbills to makethemcurrent
within this provinceaccordingto the true intent andmeaning
of this act:
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[Section III.] Be it further enactedby the authority afore-
said, That all andevery of the saidtwenty shilling bills shall
be signedby the personsfollowing: (That is to say) James
Morris, JohnHall, JosephHarvey and JamesMitchell. And
thesaidfour-penny[six-pennyandnine-penny]bills by two of
themonly, whoareherebynominatedandappointedto be sign-
ersof the saidbills; andshall,before theyreceiveor sign any
of thesaidbills of credit,takeanoathor affirmationto the fol-
lowing effect (to wit):

That theyshallwell andtruly sign andnumberall thebills
of credit that shall cometo their handsfor that purposeby the
directionof thisact;andthe same,sosignedandnumbered,will
deliver or causeto bedeliveredunto thetrusteesof the general
loan office of the provinceof Pennsylvania,pursuantto thedi-
rectionof this act.

[Section IV.] And be it further enactedby the authority
aforesaid,Thatthe saidtrusteesafterthesaidbills areprinted
shall deliver them to the said signers,to be signedandnum-
beredby parcels,for which the saidsignersor some of them
shall give their receipt: (That is to say) onethousandpounds
value in the saidbills at one time; andso from time to time
until all the saidbills of credit shallbe signedandnumbered.
Of all which bills of credit sodeliveredto be signedby thetrus-
teestrue accountsshallbe keptby the signers,who, upon the
re-delivery of eachor any parcelof the saidbills of credit by
them signedandnumberedto the trusteesof the generalloan
office, shall takethe receiptof thesaidtrustees,to chargethem
beforeanycommitteeof assemblyto be appointedfor that pur-
pose.

And the said signersshall havefifteen shillings apiece for
everythousandof theaforesaidbillsby themrespectivelysigned
andnumberedwithin ten daysafter the re-deliverythereofto
thesaid trustees,to be paidby them out of the interest-money
in their hands.

And if anyof thepersonsbeforenominatedto be signersshall
happento die or be renderedincapableof doing his or their
duty by this actrequired,the assemblyfor the time being shall
appointsomeotherpersonor personsin his or their steadfrom
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time to time until all thebills herebydirectedto be madebe
wholly signedand numberedasaforesaid.

[SectionV.] Andbelt furtherenactedbytheauthorityafore-
said,That tl~etrusteesafterthe receiptof the saidnew bills,
signedandnumberedasaforesaid,or somefit personfor whom
they shall be accountable,shall give dueattendanceat their
office, andshalldeliver out thesameuntosuchpersonsasshall
demandthemin exchangefor bills of the samevaluewhich are
tornor ragged,madeandemittedby directionof anyformeracts
of assemblyof this province,pursuantto the directionsof the
said severalacts;which saidold bills shallbekeptby the said
trusteesfor their vouchersto dischargethem of so muchof the
aforesaidfive thousandpoundsvaluein new bills astheyshall
havegiven in exchangeas aforesaidbefore any committeeo.f
assemblyto be appointedfor that purpose,who, havingduly
examinedsuchold bills soreceivedin exchange,shallcausethe
sameto beburnt anddestroyedin their presence;andthe said
trusteesshallhavefor their troubleandcarein exchangingthe
saidbills twenty-sevenpoundsten shillings, to be defrayedout
of theinterest-moneyin their hands.

[Section VI.] And be it further enactedby the authority
aforesaid,That the new bills herebydirectedto bemadeand
emittedshall from andafter suchemissionbe currentbills of
this provincefor andduring the spaceof sixteenyears next
ensuingthe fifteenth dayof Octobernext, andassuchshallbe
receivedin paymentanddischargeof all mannerof debts,rents,
sumand sumsof moneywhatsoever,clue, payableor accruing
uponor by reasonof anymortgage,bill, specialty,bond,note,
book account,promise, assumptionor any other contractor
causewhatsoeveras if the sameweretenderedor paidin the
coins mentionedin such bondspr other writing, book account,
promise,assumptionor in anyother contractwhatsoever,and
attheratesascertainedin theactof Parliamentaforesaid,and
shall be soreceivedin all paymentsby all personswhatsoever.

And to the endthe five thousandpoundsin bills of credit50

asaforesaidgiven to the King’s usemay beduly sunkandde-
stroyed:

[SectionVII.] Be it further enactedby the authority afore-
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said, That the act of assemblyof this provincepassedin the
seventeenthyearof thepresentreign,entitled“An actfor laying
an exciseon wine, rum, brandyandotherspirits,” 1 be andthe
sameact,andevery clause,article andthing thereincontained,
is herebycontinuedfor andduring the spaceof ten yearsnext
afterthefirst dayof theFourthmonth,onethousandsevenhun-
dred andforty-six.

[SectionVIII.] And be it further enactedby the authority
aforesaid,Thatthetreasurerof thisprovincefor thetimebeing
shallout of the moneypaid into his handsby virtueof the said
exciseactyearly andeveryyearfor the spaceof tenyearsnext,
payinto the handsof the trusteesof the generalloanoffice for
thetithebeingfive hundredpoundsinbills of creditof thisprov-
ince;which sumssoto be paidin to themthesaidtrusteesshall
yearly, during the term last aforesaid,be by themproducedto
the committeesof assemblyappointedfor that purposeandin
their presencebe burnt anddestroyed.

[Section IX.] And be it further enactedby the authority
aforesaid,Thatthepresentcollectorsof exciseshallbeandcon-
tinue in their respectivebfficesfrom the publicationof this act
for the spaceof five yearsandfrom thenceuntil anew nomina-
tion andappointmentshall be madeby the assemblyandno
longer, which saidcollectorsso appointedor to be appointed
shall, during their continuancein their respectiveoffices, have
all thepowersandauthoritiesin thesaid-recitedactmentioned,
andbe entitledto thefeesandperquisitesusuallytakenfortheir
respectiveservicesby virtueofthesaidformeract.

PassedJune24, 1746. Confirmedby theLords Justicesin Coun-
cil, October29, 1748. SeeAppendixXVI, SectionI.

As •to SectionsI-VI acid VIII, seethe noteto theAct of Assembly
passedMarch5, 1725-26,Chapter289~

As to SectionsVIl-IX, seetheAct of AssemblypassedSeptember
21, 1756, Chapter412.

1 PassedMay 26, 1744, Chapter260.
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